(J anu a ry 0, 1(62) This paper prese nts ch a rts for d etermining t h e operating charactc ri stics of Student' s I-test. For a fi xed level of significance <>, t he ch a rts givc co nstant contours of t he pOII'c r {3 d epicting th e number of observations plotted against a func tion of the difference in means. Bo th the one-sample and the two-sample (equal sample sizes) cases arc t reated for all CO I11-bitHlt ions of a =O.OI , 0.02, 0 .05, 0.10, 0.20 a nd i3=0. 10, 0.50, 0.00, 0.95, 0. 99 except (a,{3) =(0.10, 0.10), (0.10, 0.20).
Introduction
Jl is lhe purpose 01' lhi s ]Mper lo provide ('ba rl s fo r r ead i Iy as(' CI'I n,i n i ng lh e operali ng' clwntclC'l' isl ics or po\\-e[' c urve of Sludenl's I-les t. \Vh ell It s lalis lic-Ill tes l proc edure is b e in g selected, oflenLimrs lh e powcr of the les t is noL eXllmin ed beC'flll se of tb e diffic ulti cs in compul in g Lh c power CUIYC, 01' ftt bes L lh e powe r is comp u t ed ftL a s ingle poi n t. The ch art s g iven in thi s p itper will proviclefo lll' 0[' fiy e (depending on Lh e level of s ignifica nce) point s on th e power curve, Hnclthesc poinLs togeth er wilh t he l evel of s igJlifi cll,nc e s bould be s uffic ie nL for a g raph iC'lll approximal ion of t be powc r (unct ion , Oth('l' labulations of the Jlon ccn Ll'Ill t-dis lribulion blwe bee ll made b\-' 0." e,nnan [:3] ,l N C,\-mltll an d Tokarska [4] , R es nikorr [5] , R cs nikofl' and Lieh e rman [6] , Joh nson itncl Welch [2] , ~lIlcl D avies (T ables E a nd E,l ) [1] , Th e lltbles g iven in D lwics [1] arc by far the mos L co nyen icnL for cvalualin g th e power of :-lLudc nl 's t-tcsL in 1'0uLine a pplicatioll s; lhe ('hads prcsc nte d h e rc arc esse nli all~-a graphi cal cx le nsion or th cse tabl cs, All charts ar c lhe r esult of calcul a tions clon e nt the NaLionftl Bureau of Stand ards in ('o nn ecL ioH with 11 t a ble or lhe J1 Ol I('enlr al F dis tribut ion [7] .
O ne-Sample Case
A ss ume XI, . . " X " is a l'Ilnclom sample of n obs('I'valiol ls from a normal di stribution with m ean J-l a nd varian cc (J 2 and t h a t w e are interested in tes lin g the null h ypothesis H o that J-l = J-lo ftgain s t t he alternate h~Tpothesi s H I that ji T" jio, If H o is true, th en the s tati s tic 2
(1) I Figures in brackets indicate the literature re ferences at the end of this paper. ' x = ,±x ;/n, s<= ·h; (x ;-x ) '/(n-J) , I 59 i known to fo llow St ude nl 's i-d is l ribU lion \I'ith (n -1) deg rees of frccdom ; howcve r, if III is t ru c, t follows a nonce nlral t di s tri bu lion wi th (11-1) deg rce or freedom.
Th e u sual Les l pro cedure is to choose thc le\-el of s ig nifiC'an cc a from which a valu e l" Clln be ([eterm in ed s uch th lLt Pr {l tl>t"I IJo tru e }=a.
(2) Th cn lh e pro p er deci io n rule a t t h c a lc'-el of s ig nirlC' llnC'e is to iLcC'epL n o if III ~ ta aC'C'cpL JTI ir Itl>t". \ Vhell tb e IllLe rn aLe h ypoLhes is 111 is lruc , i ,e ., wIl e n J-l T" J-lo, lhen tbe prob ft biliLy or acC'e pli ng 111 is t ermcd lh e power oj the test fl.nd is giycn by .B= Pr {l tl>t"I Ill trll c }= Pr {accep l JIIIJIIlru e }. (4) 3. Two-Sample Case S uppose we a rc gi vc n Lwo mne/om sampks from normal populations, S ll,\' , XI , . , " • '" and YI, . . . , Y n with me ftn s J-l i and J-l2 rcspc cl ivcl,l-a nd unknown vllri ances (J 2, Tben lhc probl cm of les ting tIl e null hypoLhesis JIo Lh a L J-l i = ji 2 Itgllin st the altel'llate hypoth esis III Uhtt J-l i T" ji 2 is rcsolyccl b,'-considerin g the t-slalis tiC' 3
./ii(X-Y)
,\ /s;+s~ (5) with 2 (n -1) degrees of freedom and applying the t es l procedure indiefLted b y (3).
Use of Charts
T h e power of Stud ent's t-test depends upon thr ee parameters: tJ., th e difference between means wh ere tJ. = IIL-M ol for t h e one-sample case, and tJ. = IM l-M 21
for th e two-sample case; the number of obse rvations ;
and th e level of significance. The charts given in this paper depict a stand ardized difference o= tJ./fJ plotted against n for fixed a and (3. Figures 1-5 deal with th e one-sample case; whereas figures 6-10 deal with t he two-sample case. It should be noted that on all graphs dealing with th e two-sample case, n is Lhe number of observations in each sample. All charls were con Lructecl for a two-sided 01' symmetrical t-Lest at level of significan ce 0'. However, within Lhe acc uri1cy of th ese charts, the onesided test will b e equivalent Lo t h e two-sided test, and h ence these Sf1 llle graphs can b e used for an asymmetricf11 t-test wh ere th e f1ppropriate level of significance will now b e 0'/2 instead of 0'.
Applications
Example 1. Suppose that we plan LO Lnke n = 10 observations and cnTry out a two-sided t-tcsL for lh e population mean at level of significanc e 0' = 0.05 a,ncl that we are inter ested in th e power cu r-ye of such a test. Locating the horizon tfllline at n = 10 on figure 3, we can r ead off th e fiv e values of th e standardized abilit,y ,6 = 0.10 , 0.50 , 0.90 , 0.95, and 0.99 . These five poin ts , which ar e tabulated below, together with the level of significan ce a = 0.05 are sufficient to graph t he power curve of th at par ticular test. .A sketch of this graph is given in figure 11 . diff er en ce 0= !!l-I'ol whi ch can b e detected with prob- 
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The entire power curve enables one to find the corresponding power {3 for any standardizerl difference o. For example, the probability of d etecting a difference of one standard deviation, 0= 1.0, would be found from the graph to b e 0.76 . Usin g figure 9 we see that the 0= 2 line intersects the 13 = 0.95 curve at approxima t ely 6.2. Ther efore, seven obser va tions from each popula tion would b e n ecessar y to detect a differ en ce of 20" b etween th e popula tion m ean s. The author th anks Marvin Zelen for innumerable contributions to this paper.
(Paper 66B2-74 ) The various systems of measurement, with t he ir r espective sets of units, used in t he literature on electricity a nd m agnetis m are described in detail. Their histor ical development is s umm a rized. Th e m a n ncr in which each is d eri ved from e it her of t he two alternative poin ts of view of t he ex perimentalist a nd the t lleoretieian is compared and contrasted . The desira bility of r ecog ni zing bot h points of v iew in international standardi zation, particularly when di scussing rat ionali zation, is poi nted o ut. Th e present status of t he absolu te measuremen ts o n which all electri cal uni ts are based is rep or ted, and tables are includ ed for t he conversion of equations and numerical valu es fr om one system to anoth er. This is an exposi t ory paper p re enting the followin g: (J ) t he origin, and (2) t he properties of t he Rayleig h di stribution ; (3) t he most e ffi cient estimators of its pa rameters; (4) a test of t he h ypothesis t hat a set of observations is fr om a Rayleigh distribu t ion; (5) t he di stribution of t he ratio of two independen t R ayleigh variates; an d (6) t he R ayleigh process d eri ved from a normal process.
Impedance of a monopole ante nna with a rad ial-wire ground system on an imperfectly conducting half s pace, P a r t 1., The effectiveness of a radial wire ground system as an approximation to a rad ial conducting di 'k gro und syste m fo r a vcrtical lno nopolc a ntenna over an imperfectly conducting g round is investigated experimentall y by means of impedance measureme nts. The res ul ts we re co mpared wiLh t heo retical work by J . R. Wait. The com parison shows Lhat \Vait's formula for the e ffective surface impeda nce of a rad ial wire ground system gives res ul ts which ag ree well with t ile measurements.
Theory of the infinite cylindrical an te nn a including the feedpoint singularity in ante nna current, R . H . Duncan, J.
Reseal'ch NBS 66D (Radio P ro p .) No. 2 (A pl·.-M ar. 1962) 70 cents.
The us ual ideali zed model for a cylindrical a ntenna consists of an extremely t h in walled t ube of infin ite co ndu ctivity with a n infinitesimall y narrow circumferen tial gap . Phys icall y, one expects the antenna curre nt at t he feedpoin t of s uch a model t o be infinite. However, t he singulari ty in feedpoin t current is no t d etected by either ite rative or Fourier series solutions of t he in tegral equation for antenna current. These solutions a re continuous on zh, whe re h is t he half-length of t he antenn a. They a re a lso in good agreeme nt with each othe r and wi th experime nta l data. From a formal point of v ie w t his am oun ts to sayin g t hat the conventio nal solutions of the in tegral equation are solution s on most, bu t not all , of the range zh. Inside a s mall region , zz,' t he co rrect solut ion to t he in tegra l equation is pec uliar t o t he ideali zed ge nerator. Low order i te rative and Fourier series solutions ignore these peculia ri ties and produce a smoo th curren t dist ribu t ion which can be used in predicting the behavior of practical stru ctures. This paper is concern ed with a detailed stud y of t he t heoretical current near t he feedpoint of the ideali r,ed model and t he development of a defini tion of z •.
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The electric field a t th e ground plane n ear a di sk-load ed monopol e, J. H ansen and R . Larsen, J . R esearch NBS 66D
(Radw P I·Op .) No.2 (Mar.-Apr. 1962 ) 70 cents. In calculatlpg ground losses for a ntennas with a ground wire syste m It IS necessary to know the ver tical electri c fi eld stre ngth and t he ta ngent ial mag netic field stre ngth at t he s urfa ce of the ground. In t his p aper t he vertical electric fi eld strength at the groun d pla ne near t he .bas.e of a n electri cally shor t vertical a ntenna WIt h a t op loadi ng I n t he shape of a circula r di sk is calculated . N umen cal co mpu tations a re carried out to so me extent. The p roblems of the d iffr actio n of homogcneous plane waves a nd g rou nd waves by a lliwar shorelin e in a pla na r land-sea ~u r .face a re d lscL:ssed. The d irection of propagation of these 1I1 c ld e n~ waves IS assumed perpendicular, a nd t hat of the ir mag netIC vC'eLo rs paraliel, to t he s horeline. At the ai r-la nd ~n te r facC' , t hc cus Lomary. imped a nce boundary con di t ion is Imposed \~hll e t he sea IS t reated as a pOl'fect co ndu ctor ' aL mosphen c a nd ~onospheric efIecLs a re ignored. Exact in~ tegral represe n Lat lo ns ofLh e solutions a re prese nted. In the case of homogeneo us plane-wave excitation ori gi nating over t he sea~ t he In teg ral re prese ntatIOns ar c employed to obtain express ions for t he geometri cal opLics fi eld and for t he farc l d form of t he r e ll:, a~l~in g scat tered fi eld , t ra nsition regions In cluded. The pOSSibIlIty of coastal re[racL io n is di sc ussed .
C u~r e n ts indu ced on the s urface of a co ndu ctin g circular cy lll1d~r by a s lo t, G. H asscrji a n a nd A, Is hima ru, J . R esearch !!, RS 66D ( (ladlO Prop. ) No.3 (May-J une 1962) 70 cents. Ih ls pa per I S a parLlal st ud y of currents in du ced on circular, cond ucting cyll11d ers by narrow rad iatin g sloLs. F irst a b ri ef a n~ gene r:"l formulatio n of t he r adi aLio n field s of ~loLs on cy llll~l e r s IS made. Then, the problem of a n infini te ax ial s lot ~s exam ined tho ro ughl y for a ll cylinder sizes . An expa nsion fo!' t he fields,. ve ry close to the slot, o n large ra dius cy lind e~'s, IS a lso obtallled . Sample com pu tatio ns are made for van ous rangC's of cylinder radius, a nd Lh e orde r of Lh~ e rrors IS d isc ussed. ~rh e problem of a ci rcumfere nt ial slot, of co nstant excitation, IS a lso co r:sld ercd . An asym ptotic ex pansion obtain ed for t h~s ca~e Yields t he s urface current d istribu tion for valu es of aXIal d istances t hat a re s maller t ha n t he square of t he circumfere nce of t he cylinder . Since .one of t he objectives of this study is to determi ne mutual co u pling betwee n two slots on a cylinder, t he last section prese nts a formulatio n of th e eq ui valent netwo rk in terms of the surface a nd fe ed line curre nts. P e ri.o~licity m?dulo m and diversibility properti es of the partItIOn functIOn, M . Newman, T rans. Am. M ath. Soc. 97 No.2, 225-236 (Nov. 1960) . ' It is proved t hat modulo 2, 5, 13 t he unrestricted parti tio n ~un ctlOn p (n) fill s all r esidue classes infinitely often, a nd simIla r theorems for r elat ed func tions a re p r oved.
Applications of statistics in Post Office automation , B . M . Levlll and N . C. Severo, Am. Statistician 15 No . 4 14-18 (Oct. 1961) .
' , The Nationa;l Burea.Ll of Standards is involved in desig nin g and . dev elopll~g eq Ulpm ents a nd sy stems for t he impro ved sortl.ng of mall. As p art of .this p roject numero us tatistical studIes-mostly of a amplll1g type-have b ee n co ndu cted.
These studies were designed to obtain resear ch a nd development information which is not collected by the Post Office as part of its routine data collecting activities. The d ata from these st udies have prove d useful as a basis for making administrati ve decisions, for d eveloping efficient mechanized s chemes of sorting mail, and for costing these schemes. Thi s paper presents a t humbnail sketch of the Post Office mechanization problem, a description of the statistical proble ms encountered with some results of correspondin g studi es, and some of the uses to which the data have been put. ~ ell» W hat is the best value? W. J . Youden, J . lVash. Acad. Sci. 51, No.6, 95-97 (Oct. 1961 ) . Investigat ors meas urin g phys ical constants frequently try vari ous combinations of apparatus components and vary the operat ing conditions. Ideally none of these changes should a ffect the outcome. In fact very small effects are us ually associated with many s uch alterations in the measurement procedure. A simple average of the various meas urem ents m ay give undue weight t o one or another of the s ubstitutions when no basis exists for favoring one over the other. This note indicates how a planned program of changes avoids unequal weighing and increases the effi ciency of detecting s mall effects.
Lower b ounds for eigenvalues of Schr od inger's equati on , N. ' vV. Bazley and D . W . ]<'ox, Ph ys . R ev . 124, No .2, 483-492 (Oct. 1961 ) . This paper gives new res ults that are useful in estimation of eigenval ues of Schriidinger's eq uation. Numerical applicat ions are made for the helium atom, an anharmonic oscillator , and a radi al Schriidinger equation.
No n-a d dit ivity i n two -way analysis of varia nce, J. Mandel, J. Am. Stat . Assoc. 56, 878-888 ( Dec. 1961 ) . In two-way classification analysis of variance situations there often exists a systematic type of row column interaction. A lIlodel is proposed in which t he interaction is of the type Qi'Yi where Qi is a parameter of the ith row, not necessarily associated "with the maill effect for rows, and 'Y; is the main effect for column j. The analysis of data according to this model is given, including estimation and tests of significance. The model is more gener al than that involved in Tukey's " one degree of fr eedom for nOll-additivity. " The r elatio nship between the two methods is discussed. The appl ication of t he m ethod to different types of problems is also discussed.
Advances in orthonormali zing computation , P . J . David and P. Rabinowitz, Advances in Cornputers II, 55-133 (1961) . This paper contains : (1) a survey of least square approximation t echniques in numerLcal analysis, (2) some r ecent numerical results on the solution of boundary value problems via the method of orthogonalized particular solutions.
Memory e ffects in irreversible ther mo dy na mics, R. Zwanzig, Ph ys. R ev. 1 24, No.4, 983-992 (Nov. 15, 1961) . A new generalization of Onsager 's theory of irreversi ble processes is prese nted . The main purpose is to allow for m emor y effec ts or causal time behavior, so that the response to a t h ermodynamic force comes later than the application of the force. This is accomplished by a statistical mechanical derivation of an exact non-Markoffian kinetic equation for the p robabili ty d istribution ill the space of macroscopic state variables. The memory effect in t he resulting transport equations is rep resented by a time convolution of the thermodynamic forc es with memory functions. The latter are timecorrelation functions in the rates of change of t he phase funct ions corresponding to macroscopic quantities. The resulting transport equations are not restric ted to sm all deviations from thermal equilibrium. Onsager's theory is shown to be the low-frequency limit of our causal theo ry.
F ormulae for an a cc urate inte rm e diar y orbit of an ar tificial satellite, J. P. Vinti , A stl 'onomical J. 66, No.9, 514-516 (Nov. 1961) . Fo rmulae are given for computing t he drag-free orbit of an ar tificial satellite of a n oblate planet mov i ng in t he field of a certain gravitational potential. This potential, expressed 72 in oblate spheroid al coordinates and leading to separability of the Hamilton-Jacobi equation, fi ts the zeroth and second zonal harmonics exactly and, in t he case of the ear th, yields more than half of the fourth zonal harmonic. The solution gi ves periodic terms throu gh the second order in the oblaten ess pa rameter and secular te rms exactly, for the given potential. It th us furnish es an intermediary orbit which should alwavs remain very accurate. .
A comment on Ryser's "normal a nd integral implies incidence" theorem, K. Goldberg, .il m. M ath. ]J1 [ onthly 68, No.8, 770-771 (Oct. 1961) .
One of H . J. R yser's well-known results on matrices satisfying the incidence equation states that if such a matrix is normal and integral it is a 0,1 matrix. The purpose of this note is to show t hat "integr al" can be replaced by "each of its non-zero elements is at least 1 in absolute value," and t hat the esse nce of the condit ion is t hus size and not algebraic type.
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